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Abstract:
Cassia alata has beeu kno$'n to provide relief frotn various types of
abnormal skin conclitions. ointments containing this plant extract 
cau be
for,lncl in a limited markct as ll1ost havc ttot been properly registered with
,..g'",i.,ing b.clies.. Ilorvcver, it is anticipatecl that a.systematic st.cly nlay
result i' coururercralisatiol a1d be pr.r.ib.d by health prof'essionals' So firr,
in.orpo*tio' of the extract i' palm olei.-in-r'vater eurulsion had beeu
carrieci out rvith mininral aclverse effect on the stability of the ernulsion 
if
t|c colcentrntiou 
"i;it. plant extract is belorv 
a certaiu coucentratiol' Tliis
research ailrs to use t|e plaut extracts of cassia alata using knowtr extractiott
proceclures,fblloweclbyrrricroencapsulation.Tlreadvatrtageofdoirrgas
such is that the release of the extracts onto the skin can be controlled and
canbeprolorrged'Thislvillensurecontinuousdeliveryoftlreac-tive
ingredient on.t tt-,.r"t y rvill very much facilitate the therapy' Stability of 
tl-re
prc-l)lrriltion is charactcrisecl by sizing of the particles using laser difflirction
techr"riquc alcl bot| tralslrissiou and scanning electron uricroscopy' The
extcllt of cliftusiotl is sitilulatecl using a cliftr-rsion cell tester to coufimr 
the
clcliverv of the extract irlto the skin'
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